
Beachside Montessori Village 

SAC Minutes ‐ October 26, 2022 

 

Call to Order: A meeting of the Beachside Montessori Village School Advisory Council was 

held in the Beachside Montessori Village Media Center on October 26, 2022. Mrs. Cidoni 

called the meeting to order at 8:08am.  Mrs. Murillo will record the minutes for this meeting.  

Elections for SAC Chair: Ms. Long nominated Mrs. Cidoni as SAC Chair. All were in favor. 

Vote in I-Zone Representative: Mrs. Cidoni motioned to vote in Mrs. Williams. All were in favor.  

Minutes: Mrs. Williams motions to approve the minutes from the May 18, 2022, meeting with the 

correction of there being $12,853.50 in the available Sac Funds as opposed to the $10,830.86 that was 

previously notated. The motion was approved unanimously.  

New Business: Introduction of School Improvement Plan for 2022-2023 
Mrs. Cidoni discussed the School Improvement Plan (SIP). There are many parts, which we will discuss 
more in depth at each SAC meeting. SIP is primarily used to monitor the goals for the year which we do 
through data. Beachside’s three goals for this year are 4/5 ELA, overall science, and our lowest 
subgroup, which is ESE (Exceptional Student Education).  
 
Chair’s Report: 
Meeting Dates for the 2022-2023 school year have been emailed.  

The new math series is called “Envision” 

The district will be using this series for 5 years. We are experiencing a learning curve. We are also using 

SAVAS, which is provided by the district, instead of iReady, which had to be purchased by the individual 

school.  

 

Available SAC Funds- $12, 853.50 

Our available SAC funds were $10, 830.86 but since we had unused class supply money, which carried 

over from last year, we now have $12,853.50. 

 

Accountability Funds for 2022-2023- The past two years we did not receive accountability funds, but we 

will receive them this year. (roughly $5.00 per student) When asked what the funds are used for, Mrs. 

Cidoni explained that we typically use them for Lion’s Den and SIP goals. Mrs. Cidoni explained that we 

are asking for science materials, which include labs, to be purchased with part of these funds. The 

materials, Science Bootcamp, will be used in grades 3-5. Mrs. Cuneo discussed how Science Bootcamp 

will be beneficial to our students. The initial cost would be $4,124.95. Ms. Januszka wanted to know if 

the science materials that Beachside already has are being used. Mrs. Cidoni, Ms. Long and Mrs. Cuneo 

explained that we do use them across the school. Mrs. Cidoni makes a motion to approve the purchase, 

Ms. Roundtree seconded the motion, and it was approved. 

A+ money (school of excellence) will be given this year. SAC plays a significant role in deciding how the 

money will be used. 



Principal’s Report: 

SESSIR- Ms. Long discussed. 

  
Announcements: 

The next School Advisory Committee meeting will be held on November 30th, 2022, at 8:00 am 

in the Beachside Montessori Village Media Center. 

Meeting Adjournment: With no additional questions or concerns, Mrs. Cidoni motioned to adjourn the 

meeting at 9:17 am. Motion carried unanimously.   

 

 

Submitted by Nicole Greco- Murillo, ___________________________ SAC Secretary  

Approval Date: ______________ 

 

Christine Cidoni____________________________________________ SAC Chair 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


